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Seventy-fiv- e Cents
v

Vo Cm Got a Real Camera
for Your Boy or Girl

The tun of picture-makin- g

has a delightful appeal to the
children and here's a new little
camera designed especially for
children's use.

Not a toy, but a carefully
thought out dependable cam-

era, with the reputation ot the
largest camera makers la the
world behind it.

The films cost but 10 cents a
roll ot six exposures.

Bring your children In to
eee the

No, 00 Cartridge rretuo
Many other cameras to

choose from at our store.

Music and Photo House

Stanton Rowell, Prop.

COMING!

The great Paramount slx-re- cl feature,
"Tfce Golden Chance," with Cle

Ridgley and Wallace Raid.

STAR Theater

AMISEMEXTS TONIGHT

v ,,'"'.'Bijou

f "The Iron Claw."
V

... Star
, Paramount Photoplay.

COMING EVENTS

June 24, Saturday Cooked food sale
at Public market by the ladies of
the Methodist church south.

June 24, Saturday Children story
hoar at the public library at 11
a. m. Mrs. George Soranson, story-

teller.
June 24, Saturday Pomona grange

meets at Merlin.
Sept Tuesday, Wednesday-Thursda- y

Josephine county fair
and celebration.

NOTICE TO BEET GROWERS
The Utah-Idah- o Sugar company,

who are the successors ot the Oregon-Uta- h

Sugar company, beg to an-

nounce to the beet growers ot Jack-
son and Josephine counties that they
will modify their contracts for the
crop ot 1916 as follows:

For all beets polarizing 12 per
cent and over sugar content and 80
per cent purity, delivered at the fac-

tory or on cars, $3 per ton will be
paid.

This does not apply to beets from
8utherlin, or those that hare to be
hauled by tracks.
780 UTAH-IDAH- O SUGAR CO.

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two issues, 25c; six Issues,
50c; one month, $1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid in advance,
5c per line per issue.)
DO IT NOW Phone 278-- R for a Bel

gian hare for Sunday dinner. Dress
ed and delivered, 12 He per lb. 781

MODERN FIVE-ROO- HOUSE for
rent at 727 North Fifth Street.
Sleeping porch, bath, hot and cold
water and gas, electric lighted.
Call for key next door. 780tt

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow and a
heifer. Cheap if sold within a
week. Address No. 1268, care of
Courier. 781

THE BIJOU PAYS THE PRICE

Charlie Chaplin's

Burlesque on "Carmen"

the four-re- el nutaterplece of te
famous $670,000.00 comedian
and the highest priced Aim ever
brought to this city, will be
shown at the Bijou

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Next

a Sell sod Guaranteei m

Li!mmmmR
TOOLS and CUTLERY

ROGUE RIVER HARDWARE
The Big Red Front
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Mrs. G. E. Strong left last night
tor Leland.

Open air dance at Gold Hill to-

morrow evening. T80

Mrs. Delia Haviland left last night
tor Centralis. Washington, to visit
for soma time.

Miss Alberta Martin returned to
Hugo last night, after a day In town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Patton left
last night tor Leland.

X. Kickolas left lsst night tor
Seattle on business,

Dick McDonald left this morning
for Eugene to attend to business mat-

ters.
Mrs. George Donnell and daugh-

ters. Catherine and Dorothy, left this
morning for Portland to visit for a
few days.

Misses' 18 and 18-ye- ar Paul Jones
middles, all white and white with
blue, 78 cents Saturday. Kinney &

Trust. 780
Mrs. H. Ij. Green went to Ashland

this morning and will spend a month
at that place visiting.

Mrs. O. H. Kesterson left this
morning for Dorris to spend the sum-

mer.
Mrs. B. C. Offlns went to Dorris

this morning to visit for the summer.
Mrs. W. Mllna left this morning for

Dorris.
See the new shipment of ladles'

silk and lingerie waists. Mrs. Reh- -

kopf. 775tf
Mrs. James Westcott left this

morning for San Francisco to spend
the summer. Mr. Westcott had pre
ceded her to that place.

Mrs. L. E. Breceda left this after-

noon for Hornbrook.
Dr. Mary J. Helm left this after

noon for Long Beach, after spending
a few days In town on business.

Miss Ethel Isaacs left for Central
Point this afternoon to spend a few
day9.

G. A. Devln arrived today from
Roseburg and Is registered at the
Grants Pass.

Geo. F. Hoover, of Bandon, Is re
gistered at the Grants Pass.

Tour suit to order will be delivered
for the Fourth if your order Is placed
Saturday, and not later than Tues
day ot next week. Geo. S. Calhoun.

D. B. Reynolds, of the forestry
service, returned today from the low-

er Rogue, wire re he superintended the
building of a telephone line.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed By water, are In

Crescent City for a few dsys, attend-
ing to business matters.

Tour Brownsville
Tailored to order suit can be bad

for the Fourth, bat you'll have to
make selection without delay. Geo.
S. Calhoun. 780

Will Join Compan- y-
Ben H. Parkinson, who has been

here for the lsst several months in

the employ of the Wear-Ev- er Alum-

inum company, left last night to Join
his company of the Oregon militia.
Mr. Parkinson is a corporal in the
Eight company of the Coast artillery
ot Portland.

Just Think of This
Your dread wash day or fruit can-

ning day really becomes a pleasure
when you can heat the water with
gas, iron with gas and cook so quick-

ly with gas, and yon never have a hot
stuffy kitchen! See those white en
amel ranges at the Oregon Gas &

Electric company's offices. 781

s Oktfi Tonight

MM &Sat.

PARAMOUNT Photoplays

JESSE L. LASKY

presents

WALLACE EDDI.VGKIt

in

"The Gentleman

of Leisure"

Charlie Chaplin '

cartoon omnedy

"PINCl'S AT THE HAT"

Educational Aim

JAPANESE Hl'RMAKJNKH

Admission S and IS cts.

Notice
The Angelo Studio Is preparing to

go out ot business In Grants Pass.
Prints from old negatives or new
can be obtained tor the next tew
weeks at reduced prices. ' 7?tt

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
If you had it you would call It a

fortune. That and the very best busi-

ness judgment ot the directors ot the
bank are back ot every dollar on de
posit In the Josephine County Bank.

Straw Uats
I Halt price at the former Bishop's
store. Sale still on. 785

Open Air Dance
The second ot the season will be

given at the Gold Hill pavilion to
morrow evening. 780

Will Return Tomorrow
11. E. Haefuer will return tomor-

row front lower Rogue points, where
he has' been inspecting the tan oak
and myrtle. These are hard wood
trees and the possibility of using
them in the manufacture ot furniture
is being investigated by Roderick Mc-Cla- y,

who is here for that purpose.

Hats at Low lrlc
Hats of all kinds prcied lower than

ever at the former Bishop's store.
Sale still on. .785
Engiewood Dairy, Phone 223

Tbe pure milk dairy. Jtf.

Tennis' Finals Tonight
The vocational tennis tournament

will end tonight with a match be-

tween H. Harmon and Adair, and
Delano and Riley. The tournament
has been going on for some time and
all but the ones in the finals tonight
have been eliminated. The semi-

finals were played last nlgbt, Clark
and Jester being defeated by Riley
and Delano, 6-- and 8--

Hoys' Knirker Suits and Pants-Pl- enty

of them at less than cost
at the former Bishop's store. Sale
still on. 785

(irants Pass leat Co.
Beef.
Pork.
Vesl.
Mutton.
Hens and fryers.
Prompt service.
Quslity Meats. .

Quick delivery.
Prices right.

Pendleton Wants Normal School

E. E. Clearer, of Pendleton, was In

the city today representing the
Pendleton Commercial club's effort
to psve the way for the establishment
of a state normal school in the east
ern Oregon city. Petitions are being
circulated throughout the state, and
if the necessary 25,000 signatures are
obtained the voters will find the mea
sure upon the ballot this fall. Mr.

Cleaver says that under the state con
stitution the location ot all state In-

stitutions Is fixed at 8alem, and that
a constitutional amendment Is to be
proposed legalizing tbe Institutions
that are located elsewhere, as the
normal at Ashland, etc., including
also the normal for Pendleton. Mr.

Cleaver Is manager of the Cleaver
Manufacturing company, makers of
roof paints, when he Is not working
for the dear public.

lAtnn Than Wholesale ,

It's to your sdvantage and profit
to get your suits, underclothing snd
shirts of all kinds at less than whole-
sale cost at the former Bishop's store.
Sale still on. 785

Tonight at South Methodist
Rev. S. M. Cheek arrived this after

noon from Corvallls. Rer. Cheek
will preach tonight at the Methodist
church South. He will leave tomorrow
for other points.

Lloyd Teel !ave
Lloyd Teel left this morning by

motorcycle for Portland snd will go

from there to Waltsburg, Washing
ton, where he will make his home.
While here Mr. Teel was In the em

ploy of Kinney L Truax.

WANTED

20 BOYS
ihetween nice of M and 10

Live wires preferred

Apply at lo'tSO tomorrow morn
in

BIJOU Theater
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Wn itJOtit lo e "8 ran8e n operation. Mrs. Clara
IfC if dill jUU Darling, demonstrator and expert in domes

tic science, will show you how to use gas economically; also

"stunts" in hot weather cooking. Dates-Ju- ne 30,

July 1, 1916.

Grants Pass Hardware Co.
AT YOUR SERVICE

Bine Serge Trousers
Or anr oattern to match your coat,

tailored to your measure. Geo. 8.

Calhoun. 7(0

Is It Fair?
Mr. Business Man, why let your

wife or mother kill herself over s
hot, dirty wood range these warm
days, when you Insist on having all
he modern conveniences In your

mslness such as your automobile,
lectrlc fan. etc? Buy her one of

hose new white enamel gas ranges

st the Oregon Gas A Electric com

pany and see how much better na- -

tured she will be when you get home.
You can get one on easy terms. 781

Bijou Tonight
PEARL WHITE

( IlEIGHTOX HALE
and

SHKLDON LEWIS

THE IRON CLAW

Equitable ct Photoplay
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IMea's and Boys' Clotnlng
I The sale still continues to your
advantage for men's and boys' cloth- -

log st the former Bishop's store.
Sale still on. 785

Ht(lit Ptrnlc Today
The snnusl Baptist picnic was held

in tbe Riverside park today, About
two hundred people were present at
the big dinner at noon. The day was

spent In games, races and swimming.
A baseball game between the married
men and married women resulted In

a sweeping victory for the women.

Will Get New Play
The management of the local base-

ball team are determined to win the
game Sunday at any price. Manager
McCredle of the Portland team1 has
promised to send down a couple of

his players for the gams. Klamath
Falls is said to have the best team In

southern Oregon and, in order to win,

the Grsnts Pass players are putting
forth every effort to get In shape tor
the coming game. The line-u- p will
be In the Sunday morning paper.
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Coming-Sund- ay &

Royal
Hawaiian

Serenaders
A tru of acvra

entertainer

and

MIMICAL

1

bids will be until
June 28, for grubbing

snd the brmn on the ball
park In Grants Pus. bids,
to W. O. of the.
Josephine Fair board, Grants
Pass, R. F. D. 4. 780

Leaving
Grants Pass

This town Is going to be a hot place tor a of people snd
will be going out on auto trips and vacation jaunts during the
next few weeks. Just a word of

,

WARNING!
Won't start anywhere without first us with regard to
Moat Supplies. The City Market Is equipped to furnish picnickers
and tourists with that makes the camp delightful.

PRIME I1HKF.
CHOICE MUTTOJC
FANCY VKAL
CORN FATTENED
HOME-CURE- D SMOKKH

MEATS

Hoi

excellent

Hinging, IhiiMlng

HAWAIIAN

HPM'IALTIKH

NOTICE

Sealod received
Wednesday,

burning
Address

White, secretary
County

Oregon,

hundreds

consulting

everything dinner

tXWL
FRYKIttt
KPTUNH MTKM
BHMJIAX HARE
GEEHU

11IONE 53 FOB. QUICK DELIVERY

THE CITY MARKET
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